The Church at Study
9:30 a.m.

Adult Bible Study Classes

Family Room
“Worship”................................. Deloris Trujillo
Sanctuary
“Worship”................................. Sharron Crooms Schwartz
Fireside Room
“Courtyard Class”............................ Chip & Lisa Dickinson
Chris & Kim Champlin

Children & Youth Sabbath School Classes

Cradle Roll 0 - 3 years  Cradle Roll Room
Kindergarten 4 years - K. Kindergarten Room
Primary 1st - 4th grades Primary Room
Junior 5th - 6th grades Junior Room
Earliteen 7th - 8th grades Prayer Room
Youth 9th - 12th grades Youth Room

NEXT SABBATH: August 20, 2011
Message: Chip Dickinson
Offering: Church Budget
Fellowship Luncheon
Associate Deacon: Gladie Sulit
Sunset: 7:37 p.m.

We Welcome You
Church Address:
3975 East Las Posas Road
Camarillo, CA 93010
Office Hours: 9 a.m.-1 p.m. M-F
Phone: (805) 482-4632
Fax: (805) 445-7725

“The Pantry” Food Share for needy families
Tuesdays, 4:00-6:00 p.m.

The Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church desires that today you will experience the love of Jesus Christ, and the “Blessed Hope” of His soon return. Thank you for sharing this Sabbath day with us! If you’re seeking a spiritual home, we invite you to join our church family.

CD Copies of Services are available from the Audio-Visual Booth for a donation of $3.00 each; order on a “Welcome” card and enclose payment in an offering envelope marked “Sermon CD”. Hearing Assistance Devices may be checked out from the A/V booth.

Pastoral Staff

Dennis Stirewalt  pastordennis@camarillosda.org
Pastor ........................................ (Cell) 805-236-4857
(Home) 805-384-1934
William Sellers  williamsllrs@gmail.com
Associate Pastor .............................. (Cell) 805-377-4363
Suzanne Goodrich  office@camarillosda.org
Ministry Assistant ........................ (Office) 805-482-4632
George Swanson  georgeswanson1949@yahoo.com
Minister of Music ........................... (Cell) 805-796-5315

Church Web Site: www.camarillosda.org
Church Office E-mail: office@camarillosda.org

Sabbath:
August 20, 2011

Message:
Chip Dickinson

Organist: Joan Sandmeyer; Associate Deacon: Mike Schlemmer

Prelude: “Aria”  Paul Manz
Songs of Gathering  Praise Team
Welcome, Church Life, Invocation  Chip Dickinson
Opening Hymn “Power in the Blood”  #294
Children’s Story  Eldon Dickinson
Offering  AU/LLU/Oakwood U (Loose offerings go to Church Budget)
Greg Mitchell
Offertory  Tune “St. Peter” (Hymn 587)  Willan
Prayer Response  Fred & Judy Knopper
Special Music “I Am”  Colleen Gonzalez
Message  “SEEK THE PROMISE”  Pastor Dennis
Closing Hymn “I Surrender All”  #309
 Benediction  Pastor Dennis
Postlude  Tune “St. Anne”  Willan
LINDA VISTA WORK BEE: Sun., Aug. 21, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. with a “Friends & Family” Meeting following at 2 p.m. Reminder: If you’d like to help gift a student with a Christian education, please fill out the Sponsor Form available in the foyer school booth.

FALL GOLF CLASSIC: Mon., Aug. 29. Wood Ranch Golf Club. All proceeds benefit the worthy student fund at Newbury Park Adventist Academy, helping provide students with a Christian education who otherwise would not have the opportunity. Enjoy golf, fellowship, food, a fun raffle, and spreading Christ’s love! If you’re interested in being a golfer or a sponsor, or have any questions, please call the school at 805-498-2191.

Praying for our Church Family

“Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be yours.” - Mark 11:24 (NIV)

PRAYER REQUEST FORMS are in the church pews and may be placed in the designated box in the foyer. When your prayer needs have changed, please contact Prayer Ministry leader Lupe Mora (805-482-5240) and the Pastor with an update so that our prayers may be modified accordingly. Thank you.

PRAISES: Ray & Dottie Frank’s daughter, Pam (successful surgery); Carol Taylor (home recovering from shoulder surgery); Dottie Hulis (wrist healing after surgery). Joyce Cutty (doing better following back surgery). Jeff Baker (cancer in remission).

HEALTH CONCERNS: David Hooper (recovery from liver transplant surgery); Nancy Brown (serious health issues); Larry Burd; Beverly Parsons (terminal cancer) & husband; John; Ray & Jeanne Hodge; Sheree (Christine Kozlowski’s friend) and son Josh, age 15 (very serious health challenges); Christine’s aunt, Joan Hoehessel (third stage ovarian cancer); Merle Evelyn, her son Ivanhoel Evelyn, and daughters Nicole McCoy and Tracy Evelyn; Marge Blanchard, Rashelle Stiwell’s mother; Mr. Truey, Leonard’s friend; Lee’s sister, Janine, and his coworker, Rick; Jay & Donna Cummings; Sarah Terril’s in-law, David Austin (stroke recovery); Bill & Diane Burton; Cassie Johnson (herminated liver); Mrs. Juana Alfonso, Nenette Moreno’s mother; Patti Crisp’s brother, Dick Engle (cancer); Alyssa Martel; Bill Williams; Daly (colon tumor); Bozey; Elizabeth; Lupe Mora; Kerri; Marcie; John; Dick & Carol Wood; Janine, and his coworker, Rick; Kat. St. Mora; Roy Spencer’s parents; Ann Smith’s nephew, Neil Kelly (colon cancer); Milly Johnson’s daughter, Amy Quinn; Clarita Mendoza’s mother; Feliciana Pelayes; Naomi Turner’s niece, Mary Jackson (cancer); Anne Curry’s daughter, Lisa Lancaster (cancer); Ep. Sull’s son, Benjamin Sull; Jerry Goodrich; Evelyn Lisidstrom & Dottie Frank’s friend, Harold Robinson (cancer); Gail Potts; Chris Champlin’s mom; Del Deier; Joe Stens.


Church Life
August 13, 2011

WELCOME! We’re glad you’re here to praise and worship the Lord, our Creator. New visitors are invited to fill out a welcome card. Children’s Activity Bags may be checked out in the foyer.

TODAY’S FLOWERS are given by Yukiko Tamanaha in loving memory of Seichi Tamanaha.

FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON: Next Sabbath, Aug. 20. Please bring your good vegetarian cooking, with extra portions for visitors. Thanks to everyone who helps with this hospitality ministry.

FREE BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS weekly, right after church. In the foyer.

PANTRY BACK TO SCHOOL PROJECT: Tues., Aug. 9 was the day that brought so many happy smiles and words of thanks from youngsters preschool to high school age! Thank you to everybody who contributed funds, backpacks and supplies! More details to come.

NEW CHURCH DIRECTORY (print only) is in process, and we need your assistance. If you haven’t already done so, please fill out a Directory Update Form with your current contact info. Turn in to the church office or offering plate. Just a few minutes of your time will ensure that we have your correct listing. Thank you.

IN DEEPEST SYMPATHY: With sadness we announce that Bonnie Williams’ mom, Billie Gibson, passed away Monday, August 8, 2011. Funeral service will be on Monday, August 22, 10 a.m. at Reardon Funeral Home, 511 North A St., Oxnard, 93030. Please remember Bonnie & Bill and all the family in your prayers, for the comfort and strength of the Lord to surround them at this difficult time.

BEREAVEMENT NOTICE: We are sad to announce that Peggy Gunn Boedecker, daughter of former Camarillo members Merrill & Pauline Gunn, passed away Friday, August 5, from leukemia. Please pray for this grieving family, that they will feel the loving presence of the Savior. If you wish to contact the family, send an email to Julie Lonsdale (sister): anthonyplumbing@comcast.net

MORE ITEMS OF INTEREST: News, notices, needs, etc. are posted on the foyer bulletin board (near the restrooms), so please take a moment to check them out.

WORTHY STUDENT APPLICATIONS are available in the church office. Please turn in asap for the 2011-2012 school year.

Scripture for the Day
18 How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with the Holy Spirit and with power, who went about doing good and healing all who were oppressed by the devil, for God was with Him. Acts 10:38 (NKJV)

NEXT WEEK’S REMINDERS:

► MONDAY, AUGUST 15:
Linda Vista - FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL

► TUESDAY, AUGUST 16:
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.: Pantry Set Up
4:00 - 6:00 p.m.: Pantry Distribution

► WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17:
NPAA AND CAES - FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
11:00 a.m.: Senior Adult Ministries “Work of the Holy Spirit” study series with Pastor Dennis
7:00 p.m.: "Work of the Holy Spirit" - Study series with Pastor Dennis

IT’S A BOY! Congratulations to Nathan & Charissa Moad on the arrival of their son, Austin Asher Moad, on July 29, 2011 at 12:43 a.m. 6 lb., 5 oz., 18 1/2”. May God bless this new baby boy, his proud parents and all the family!

MAD ABOUT MARRIAGE SEMINAR: Coming Sept. 23-24, 2011, with Mike & Gayle Tucker of Faith For Today. Marriage is a marvelous and complex relationship. This free seminar asks the question, “Are you madly in love, or just plain mad?” Most couples experience both. Come spend a wonderful weekend exploring ways to stay “madly in love” forever. To register go to www.madaboutmarriage.com or pick up a form in the foyer.

YOU ARE WARMLY INVITED to a choral Evensong tonight., Aug. 13 at 5 p.m. at the Ventura SDA Church. Selections will focus on peace and inspiration through nature and music. Refreshments will be served following this one-hour service. 6300 Telephone Rd.

WORSHIP COMMITTEE: Next meeting is Tues., Aug. 23, 7 p.m.

SUNSET TONIGHT: 7:45 p.m.
COURTESY REQUEST: Please turn off all cell phones etc.

FYI: There will be NO live streaming of church services until further notice due to technical issues.

SHOES, PLEASE: The Pantry has a special need for children’s shoes in good condition. If you have any pairs you could share, we would really appreciate it. Thanks!

ADVENTIST BOOK CENTER BOOKMOBILE comes to our area Aug. 25, and Sept. 29. Locations and times are: Pacific Union Conference (11:00-11:30 a.m.); Adventist Media Center ( Noon-12:30 p.m.); Newbury Park Academy (1:00-1:30 p.m.); Linda Vista Elementary (2:00-2:30 p.m.) and Santa Barbara SDA Church (4:30-5:00 p.m.). Please note that all orders must be placed ahead of time by calling toll free, (888) 266-5047.

CHURCH E-MAILS: If you would like to be added to the list to receive our church office e-mails, please notify us in writing, or send an e-mail with your request to office@camarillosda.org

PANTRY BAG ALERT: Each week our food outreach, The Pantry, needs 250 plastic bags (preferably the larger, sturdier kind, like from Target). And every month they use 120 paper bags with handles. Your generous contributions of bags, monetary gifts, food, and clothing help keep our doors open to people in need. Thank you!

HOLY HUMOR: Somebody has said there are only two kinds of people in the world. There are those who wake up in the morning and say, “Good morning, Lord,” and there are those who wake up in the morning and say, “Good Lord, it’s morning.”

AN EVENING WITH SANDI PATTY AND FRIENDS: Sat. Sept. 10, 7:30 p.m. at the Vallejo Drive Church. Five-time Grammy-winning Christian artist Sandi Patty will return to Southern California for her first concert in four years. Also performing: Steve Darmody, Rudy Miceli, and Christian Edition. Sponsored by Lifestyle Magazine’s “Mad About Marriage” (www.madaboutmarriage.com) and Glendale Adventist Medical Center (www.glendaleadventist.com). You’ll also meet Lifestyle Magazine” hosts Mike & Gayle Tucker. General Seating tickets, $23. VIP tickets with Premium Seating and “Front of Line Meet & Greet” access, $38.50. Info: info@regimeenterentainment.com; www.MadAboutMarriage.com or sign up on the Mad About Marriage Facebook page.